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SEASONS a? LOVE.

The spring time of love 
Is- both happy and gay, 

For joy sprinkles blossoms 
And balm iu our way; 

The sky, earth, and ocean, 
In beauty repose,

Ami all the brigni ful
I» couleur de rose.

The summer of lore
Is the bloom of the Tieart,

When hill, grove, and valley,
Their music impart ;

And the pure glow of heaven 
ls seen in fond eyes,

As lakes show the rainbow 
That’s hung in the skies.

The autumn of love
la the season of rheei—

Life's mild Indian summer 
The smile cf the j ear ;

Which comes when the golden 
Ripe harvest is stored ;

And yields its own blessings—
Repose and reward.

The winter of love
Is the beam that we win,

While th? storm scowls without,
From the sun thine within.

Love’s reign is eternal,
The heart is his throne,

And he has all seasons 
Of life for his own .

G. P. Morris.

TEE MLbiC OF THE SPHERES.

ET R. flINCHCLIFt’E.

Solemn, tranquil midnight reigns. 
Moonbeams gild.the landscape fair;

Sweeter far thnn earthly strains 
Float upon the stilly air.

Hallowed numbers, soft and low, 
Spread their harmony around ;

Soothing to the child of wo 
Is the sweet the heavenly sound.

Are the notes that float along
Whispered by some heavenly band—

Can it be an angel song,
Breathing from the apirit-land ?

Sav, what is’t that soothes my soul— 
‘Steals 60 softl> on my ears ?

• Tis the notes of heaven that roll,—
* Tis the music of the apheres :

Countless orbs sublime, that move 
Through creation’s trackless mate,

In the sweetest strains of love 
Tune their great Creator’s praise !
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stars, the fleecy clouds, and the brilliant'rain- tlvir arnszemer t when ehe ushered “ Our Hatty” M, Freeht, a ship1 roker of Ham Lurg, who 
bow, the silver moonbeam, and the swift light- in. It was unanountabie ! She ww really “ a!- is said t o have possessed property in ships »b4 
ning ; and an artistic eye, seeing her soul-lit face most pretty ! ” Still there was the same want of houses to the amount of several hut died thou* 
at that small window, might have fancied her heart in their manntr to her ; and the little o’d sands uf marks, committed suicide when he 
come Italian improvisatrice. There the fetters , maid cou d not have kept within bounds, Ind heard of the loss of the »Uamer Comet, in which 
were thrown off, the soul was free, and the she mot had powerful reasons of her own for be held a forth share.
countenance mirrored forth its freedom. Back ^ keeping q net. for a time. ^ t ! The contains a nolice from the Board
in the family circle shu was again “ our Hatty.’» i “ Bv the“ By the 

“ as vou are 
me as to theThhi.young daughter of yonis differs veiy much 

from tie rest of the family, Mi. Lee,” said a 01 Fopms winch set
maiden lady who was viritmg there. j world «stir. It isn’t often I get uuon sthts .

“ Yes, yes! ” said the old man, with a shrug, fd Kive something to see Ue wv.mvu vuio wre 
44 She don’t look much 1/ke a Lee in fact, she s 11 • ,
very plain. Sh"’s a strange, unacountaMe child MifS^Tahetha s bn.e lid (tn.e.^I.er n 
likes her own company better than anybody4* ^ 
else, and don’t care a rushlight for all the nick-

ait the literary 
uuon stilts hut

wrote

agent in the country from whLh such foreigner 
! max come.
|

The chief of the railway station of Moutigny 
1 blew ou* his hr «du a a few days ago, in couse* 

id, of his having apnnoriated to
the corn- 

He has

twinkled with malicious dt light. She hati-ied f:* ir 18 St‘
, . .. -, . , , t his own use s^me o the money c:« 8 volu.m^ “)“* ’Fe" » '®’k 1 : may, the di.cov.rv o' which he feared,

rack. Other ,i,h arc teasing for. bometima. I «“ ymmMK*.a to gm you by the authoress [ |eft -, wife ,„a segtIli chiidron.
think she belongs to another orood—got changed , •‘Uke,,i ,, ... . , . . ., , A sit. Hetershu-g let-r announces th. estab.in the cradle, Sr somethin*. ” I... 'tiobedhta glasses, set th*ni astride . |jshnient of ateamera for the convyeaace of pas-

“ How does she spend her time ?" said Misa his no..e, and read the iouo ,tng on the fly-1 Ke„g,r, aw] gnoda on the river Moskva from
Tabetha. ! *-“*0 <i',ilr,faln*t; ‘ ‘rom ! the capital to the conflua of the Oka and the

“ I'm sure I don’t know. Wife says she has hl\îfl t daughter, 1 he Author. ! M, ,khet, ean Orel and Niinij-Novgorod on
a little del, at the top of the house, where she ! . Mr: *’?e *j°ra.1>t*| c.h^rti*1° “f"» i the Oka, lait ween Tver and b,mbirsk on the
sits ster-gazing. Queer child, that Hatty ! plain chlld kv both hinds, tjaculated, Hatty Lee, ; Vlll
as a pikestaff,” and Mr. Lee took up his news- I m pnmd of you ! • I «

* ..... f.Q, lira, leaf* gathered slo'.ViV m hpaper, and put his feet on the fender.
Miss Tabetha was confounded. She had an 

uncommonly warm heart for su old maid. She 
had never been a parent ; she wished she had.

gathered slowly in her large eyes, as! An extensive joint-stock company has just
she said « Ob, not that ! Dear fathe-, told me ! ** M“ ™w- ,to "Hlore ,«nd
nno. «ojour b«ri,m.d ..jr - Why i live

upon his sUoutder. ‘ ' ,J 11er h^ad sank

and to carrx on a trade iu iron and other

i he c Id ! r"w“ t0 abound in the provinces of
just to show some people what a nice one «he'd man read his child’s heart at irai ; he saw it all— ' 'tmoltTnl
have made! She inwardly resolved to know, all her childish un happiness-aim, as he kissed ! ^ t,8°- to e8tabl*b 8me,t‘n* furnace8 and
more of “ Our Hatty.” her hmw and cheeu a-ni lips, said iu a choking mt5a]a

Rap, tap, ou the door of Hatty** little den— 1 voice, *• Forgive your oid lather, Hatty ! ’ 1 -ru. *p t; v -j . -
what on earth did it mean ? She hoped they j Her hand was laid upon his tips, while smil<*a *
were not going to take that away from her ; and and tears chased eavh other over ner race iike
with a guilty, frightened look, she opened the sunshine a u «nadow ov« r an April sky.
‘door. Vlihs l’abetha entered. “ Arc you vexed j Oh, what is fame to Woman ? Line the “ ap- 
with me for coming here, eliiid ? ” she enquired. ' plea of the dead sea ”—i tir to the sight ashes 
‘ You dont look gied to see me.” j to the touch ! F tom ihe depths • »f ii^r unsatis-

voice that will ilut he“ No, no ! ” said Hatty pushing hack a tangh-d tied heart c meta ever u 
a«a ot dark hair ; “ hut it’s so odd you should hushed—Take it all uuca, 

Nobodv ever wanted to see me
ma
want to come, 
before. ”

“ And why not, Hatty ? ” said Miss Tabetha. 
“ Weli, I don’t know, ” replied Hatty, with 

touching meekness and simplicity ; “ umess it’s 
because I’m * stupid, and ugly’ aud disagree
able. "

only give me low ! 
" F AN O' Y FtifcN.

lady franklin’6 Aituric
I ION.

EXPEDI-

The following letter from Captain Xi’Uli 
will ue read wim inierest : —

lintock

.vomrma ... Paris h ave held s 
meeting at which resolutions were entered into 
to raise u sqtu of £o(‘00. in shares of £25 each, 
to purchase the chanel in *he Rue d’Aguesseau, 
with ihe view of making it free to the English 
in that city. The scheme is to be submitted to 
Lord Cowley for approvf Î.

Acco>ding to the inquiry instituted by th* 
Russian Government relative to tnc fire on the 
Canal -it Ladoga, it appears that, oat of 672 
vessels and Moats which were there, 37 were 
burnt and 131 sunk ; 91 vessels and 225 boats 
were more or less dimaged. The loss is ea. 
limited at 300,000 silver roubles. No Iive6 
were lost»

“ Who told you that, Hatty? ” 1 “ ^aunt Fox. Uu 71, off Cape Cranstowu j | It appears that one of the English engineef»
“ All of them down stabs,” said she ; and I j ,, , cl°sea at uppernavut Aog (i. _ 1 of the Cagliari ha< gone quite out of his mind,

don’t care about it, only—onty,” and the tears : . My dear bairow. Although i nave hut ht-
roVed down her cheeks, “ it is so dreadful to ,tle news lu. ceU?> 1 am 8ure >'°u will Ue none

l the less rejoiced to near from the pour 
F"ox.

littlefeel that nobody can love me. ” . „
“ Humph!” said iniss Tabetha. “ But come s‘le 18 °“ ^al e Ciansuiwn, :n tat.

come here, Hatty,” ^he continued. “ Do vou 1 ‘ ^ having on board ati Esquimaux and ten 
ever look in the giasi ?” * i veO" nufc bogs obtained at Disco. She also u
' “ I have not done so for some time,” replied j with coals, having lied up in the coal
Hattr, shrinking back. ; cutis in XV aigat B.rau. 1 Lave sent home one

“ Come here, and look m tills little mirror. c* eie,v’ Vv,nc PiuVt'd t0 he consumptive, and

Stead rtf that tangled défont,itv ? Do you *“‘rfP‘a- .f11 *j!Ve‘> 1 «•» t.WJJha!"
those lithe, «.pub limbs, which 'a little eare and j whose aht^ were vruahea m Melville hay 
training might render graceful as thr swa-iitg i as Ulle* ue) seemed to tntok I should not

C. ..B ~ . •. I btV nPriPl./»^ iltlir tl.mpmiv I r.i.n.u t Vt;willow ? '1 here is ii.teltct on x our ^row, soul in
your eyes ; your voice has a thrilling heart-tone. 
Hatty, you are a gem in thé rough ; you cannot 
be ugl;—hut listen to me. It is every woman’s
/Intv tvv Ivp lnv^lv smH üttrîint.îvrP. Ymi 1i«vp

experience any difficulty. 1 cannot find tiiat 
we nave forgoLtvu anything, great as was the 
liurry oi eauing. We are very comfortable ; 
our provisions are most excellent, l’tie Fox 
sails well, but steams slowly in consequence 01

owi -g to toe continued and increasing ill treat* 
me.iu hn has received from his Neapolitan gaol* 

If i ; stated from Turin that 11 of the crewers.-
have been set at liberty by the Neapolitan go
vernment, but not the captain, who still remains 
iu cvnfiüement.

Irish xVit.—Captain West of the steamship 
Atlantic, bus quite a character on hoard his ship 
in the person of Pat—. On his last voyage 
lheA lohowing colloquy tuck place : “ Which
TtBrim.uo'v. hra1, Pat?”----“ Woet lOUlIl-WCSt,

half west, a little westerly. ”—“If you will im
prove on that, I’ll order 1 bottle of wine for 
you.”—“ Be did I’ll do it ; west south-west, a 
little westerly, Captain West.” The Captain 
immediately ordered up a tumbler and a cork*' 
sere s.

Jonathan’s Ibex of a Stopm at Sea. —If 
you wot id have an idea ot tpe ocean in a stormK

“OUR HATTY.’»

She might have had twenty other names, bqt 
that was the only appellation I ever heard, it 
was, “Get out of the way, Hatty!”—** I dare 
tav Hatty broke that vase, or lost that hook !”— 
« Don’t come here ; wh«t a fright you are, Hat
ty ! ” till the poor sensitive child almost :elt as if 
she had the mark ot Cain upon her foreh ead. 
She had brothers and sisters, but they were 
bright and saucy, and bold, and cunning ; and 
when they wished to carry out a favourite 
echeme, could throw their arms about the pa
rental neck, flatter some weak side, carry the 
day, and then laugh at their juvenile foresight ; 
bo theii cofffcie were always filled, while poor 
Hatty’s were empty ; apd she laid ail tnese 
things up in her little grieved heart; and. ue 
she saw duplicity better rewarded than sincerity, 
ihe began to hâve 1. tie infidel doubts w her the, 
the Bible, that her father read so much out of 
vas really true ; while Joseph’s “coat of many 
cb’ours^‘flaunieri ever before her tearful exes. 
All her sweet cnildisn impulses were checked 
and crushed ; and where the sweet flowers uf 
love and confidence should have sprung up, the 
weeds of distrust and suspicion took bdter root.

She took no part in the conversation ol ihe 
domestic circle. “ She was stupid, ” they told 
her; and she had heaid it till she believed it 
true. Sometimes, as was oiler, the case, some 
talented person made part of the family circle ; 
on such occasion^ Hatty would listen till her 
great wild eyes glowed and burned like living 
coals of tire. But there was one spot where 
none disputed Hatty’s right to reign—a little 
lonely roum st the top o; the house, which she 
had lilted up in her own wild way, and where 
BLe was iree irgm reproof or intrusion.

You should have seen her there, with her lit
tle yearning heart halt broken by neglect, doubt 
ful ot her own powers, and weeping such pas
sionate tears that She was “ so stupid, and ugly, 
and disagreeable,that nobody could ever love 
burl she made Um<i* with the holy

please don’t !
j “Yes, but I shall, though. It’s just what Iuok Wliav turn» B successful, that tneir time for pension 
want to see most." And "she went on reading j nduxxQtl u« count. 1 am most fortunate

■ paper after paper, while Hatty stood like a ciH- j 0iüvfcrattUd crew ; an deserve my praise
When she had finished, she r ** .

6.’ prêt before her. When she had finished, she
‘ said, vm slowly and deliberately, “ Hattv, come .. D, . ^ , . .
here. l)id you know that you are a geuious ?” 11 “‘oumg strong from the southward.

Aug.
HOV’!

“ A what,'Miss Tabetha ?” “ 1vu uu üFP“rüavi*. \Ve nave go. 3J dogs, and
- A ge,flous, you diliciotts little bit of eimpli-! “e. “ ,u'“ 1-tocted uu our vj/age. .o i must 

city—a geuious ! You’ll know fast, enough what eud mnetcity—a gemous 
it means ; and to 
first to tii d it ont! 
ibhed chi.d iu

gh
think that I should be the

kitchen-stuff.
A well-dressed young gentleman at a ball, in 

wffiisking about the loom, rail m« head against 
a young lady. He began to to apologise. Nut 
a word, sir,“ she cried ; “ it is far too soft to 
hurt anybody.44

ïuurs very sincerely,
“V. La aXl’V/LINTOCK.”

F h K b 1 G

resth

m! ” and she caught the aston-j 
her urms, and kissed her, till; 

i Hatty thought a geuious must be the most 
| delightful thing in the world, to bring so ranch 

love with it.
i “Look here, Hatty, does anybody k; o v this ? »
! inquired Miss Taoetha, holding up the manu- ! 
j scripts. Ha 
better. Stu
Do you know I'm going
saiu the little old maid. “ We shall see what !
we shall see!” | hioition to export gold and silver from Islay
*****; ar.d oth.-»r ports oi Peru has, by a recent decree, 

Five years had rolled away A new life had j been suspended. ,
been opened to Hatty. She had grown into Fortx workmen destined for the works on the 
tali graceiui woman- her step was light as a, Homan railway have le:t Marseilles for Civiu 
tawn s. L er face not Leauutul eettainly, if Vecchia. l'hese men had been previously em-

ni n rl—vof xi Ka thut i t . i i •

di$v shook her head.—“ So much the i bankruptcies in \ enna dun 
q id, ugly, aud disgreeahle humph ! j ruonlbs. I here are four smai 
j\v I’m going to run off with vou ?” 00 ^ie ^8t v.iober.

Holloways Ointment and Pills.—Lacera
tions oi the flesh, bruises and fractures, occv 
sion comparatively unit pain or inconvenience 
when reguianv lubricated or di eased with Hoi* 
ioway’s vJmtuie.it. In the nursery it ia inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and seaoious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating tne torture of 
aen breast.’* As a remedy for cuiaaeoua jti* 
eases generally, as well as for ulcers, sores,

., , , . - i auoti iu* aueuitu 'n <•>*'' hm vuf. v ui • 44«ITO*paper says there have been 10o 
ing the last two
u hrms suspended j UOIjs# tumours az*d ail setolulous eruptions, jt 

f is mempurabiy superior to every other extern*! 
A board of Trade notice states that the pro- re o* dy. The Pills, all tfcrmgh Toronto. Quebef

Montreal, Sud our other chief to was, h ave a re
putation, for the care of dyspepsia, uver com
plaints, aud disorders of tne ooweis; it i« u*

; hy. »•>•> rules of artr-attU yet who that ] pll,yed on the -, ,uthem Jine. 
( watched its ever-varying expression would stop 
1 tii criticise ? No one cared to analyse the 
1 charm. Sue produced the effeci of beauty she 
I was magnetic ; sne was fascinating. * Misa 

Tabetha a as satisfied; “ she knew it would be 
'just so ”

They had almost forgot ton her at Lee House.
Sometimes they wondered 44 If Miss Tabetha 
wasn’t tired of her.” Miss Tabetha thought 
she would let know, sod unbounded was j tore from that port,

Four Mongol tribes who have been hitherto 
subjects of china have recognised the sovereign
ity of Russia, which has granted them an ex
emption from taxation for several years.

The number of emigrants who embarked at 
Bremen during tne present year to tne end of 
September was 42,6*22. In the cor e p nùing: 
period of i8ot>, 31,551) had UKeu tutor depur

t u.n, co-cXwen3iv«i with the 
4UU0J.
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